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Custom Tailoring Department
Cold Weather Winter Overcoats at Mild Prices

We have decided to offer the choice of any 
overcoating in the department, made to your 
order, in our usual first-class style, fit and 
workmanship second to none in the city, on

♦ Thursday for 19.50, consisting of black, blue,
” Oxford and ambridge greys, in cheviots,
▼ meltons,beavers,vicunas and chinchillas,regu-
♦ lar $23.50 to $26.50, Thursday only . •
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% Ont.,Men’s Reefers at 2-3♦ 0HATS-1.50 ♦> Boys’ Clothing |
Mild weather affects prices in winter clothing, ♦ 

o They “dwindle like the snow wraiths in the thaw, * 
o John,” and the prudent man takes advantage of the op- J 
** portunity to seize time by the forelock, for cold weather “ 
<► is surely coming. So prydent men will come for the<$ 
v reefers mentioned below on Thursday morning.
* 7S oniy Men’s All-Wool Frieze Reef ere. In clerk grey and bine, made double- " j
T breasted, with large storm coll ar, lined with fancy plaid, tweed O OQ , ;
‘ ‘ linings, sizes 85 to 44, regular $4.50, special Thursday ...............................U.*.v < j
i ► Men’s Fine All-Wool English Twee d Suita, single-breasted sacque style, ' ji 
i ► with double-breasted vest, handso me brown check pattern, good strong ' 1
♦ Italian cloth linings and perfect fitting, sites 36-44, special .................  8.00 < >
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::the newest—theWe lose—you make—the goods are 
makess are the best—the qualities we guarantee-styles 
enough to please all tastes, and if your size is amongst 
them to-day is yo.ur time to “ join hands for a hat bar
gain”—odd sizes—broken lots—in blacks, Oxford greys 
and browns—goods we've been selling 
right along for 2.50 and 3,00—pick 
yours out and we’ll “bag” it for
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< »
Î Bovs’ Dark Bronse and Black Worn ted Finished Lined Butts, three-piece < * 
v single-breasted style, with double- breasted vest, good farmers’ satin C flit * »

linings and perfect fitting, sizes 2 8-38, special ..............................................V.VV < >

Boys’ Fine All-Wool Nsyy Blue Nap Reefers, Mlnto style, with reljet collars, , , 
double-breasted, with two rows o f pearl buttons, fancy striped Un- Q KQ ' > 
Ings, sizes 22-28, special......................... • • • ■ • .................................................. “

1.50 I
4 *

♦ -See Window Display Boys’ Dark Navy Blue English Ber ge Blouse Suita, large sailor collar, trim- ~
med with pale blue braid, pants lined, sizes 22-28, weclal ......................J_25 < ?
»...................................................................«... ... — ................ ....................... .............

flen’s Furnishing List
Here’s a little list of suggestions from the Under- ! ! 

wear and Furnishings Section of the Mens Store,,; I 
Braces especially should be noted. You can save a*’ 
proportion of your 1 egular outlay for these necessaries ; ► Jy 
by coming here to-morrow.
Men's Fine Bilk or Satin Suspenders, strictly high-grade, in plain college color* J gSal! 

embroidered or fancy strlpee, rol led, kid or leather ends, gilt trimmings, . . ggi|l 
well stayed, regular $1.25 and $L50, Thursday special..........................1 QQ , ^ It

M
♦; 1

25°/o Discount A 5.j
6

felt hat inSale applies to every 
the house (bar Youmans)—if you 
appreciate such a saving on such 
lines as we sell, get in line—
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1
checks, collar ettached, < > mMen’s Fine Heavy Knit Top Shirts, tweed stripes and

sizes Jodies, good strong and warm working shirts, Thnrs- QQ ►full

Eyes
day

■$2.00 Natural Wool $1.50
$ Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Ü rderwear, double-breasted, cashmere trim- , > 
9 mlng, pearl buttons, full-fashioned, ribbed cuffs and ankles pure natural <i 

undyed wool, unshrinkable, medlu m winter weight, sizes 84 to 44, 1 CQ
regular $2.00 per garment, per garment for .............. .....................1 ‘vv

Men’s Flue All-Wool and Silk Mixed Scotch Shirts and Drawers spliced ir 
seat, knees and elbows, full-fash toned, double-breasted, One silk trimmings , , 
pearl buttons unshrinkabls nat ural shade, sizes 40 to 44 $3.60, Q QQ , , 
sizes 84 to 38, per garment.......................................................................................... ,.U*WV , ,

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE sol♦ ..Life’s handicap is 
pair of weak 

eyes. At the first 
sign of eye trouble give 
us an opportunity to 

them. A thorough 
examination costs you 
nothing. If it is found 

that glasses are needed to cor
rect the defect, we make them 
to suit the case and gifarantee 
to give absolute satisfaction.

Refracting 
Optician
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PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.
20 acres of private grounds in park. For 

particulars address 1367
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.

786 Queen St West. Oorevale. Toronto, Out

it à| Ifygeia Distilled 
Water. Up=to=Date American Hatsit TLit save < ►❖ Men’s XJp-to-Date American Shapes, 1 n soft or hard fur felt, extra Une quality, , , 

large flare brims, or heavy roll lug brims, medium crowns, the most , , 
dressy and stylish hats for fall a nd winter wear, our special price £ qq

i»
vevening at 8 o’clock to take steps tor the ^ 

formation of a gymnasium club mid to

Monday evening

Lt Is as much the part of a chem-
♦ 1st to rid the natural bevehage from 
i ’ all Impurities and solutions as to
I * produce liquids with certain cbem- 
,, leal properties. For a well person, 
i i there la nothing that preserves
II health better than liberal use of dls- 
11 tilled water, with phosphoric acid. 
J | We do not advertise any patent 
,, medicine. Distilled water can be 
< ► procured from any druggist, but we
* * are the only makers who can supply 
' | you In quantities large enough for

household use

for
Men’s Hookdown Caps, flue Scotch tw eeds, In plaid and check effects, or plainer 

. patterns; also black or navy twill serges, worth 50c, special for .. Jg *
i •
< i II
♦
< ► i »

Thiviavllle. was held Oil
8t 016 rBtwumw0f “es,dedH- Sf*" £2* 

of the meeting being the coo- 
of the merits of asphalt and 

After

Gloves and Soxelllor 
business 
sidération
plank sidewalks for the thorofare. 
discussing the matter those opposed to the 
asphalt gave way, and It was decided to 
petition the Council for a four foot asphalt

F.LLuke, Men's Fine English Cape Gloves made from good reliable skins, 1 dome pique 
Paris point back, tan sha des only; the right glove for street .75::sewn,

wear, special Thursday, per pairt♦ Men’s Heavy English Worsted Vi ho ee, winter weight, double heel and toe, ,, 
seamless foot, made from glossy, p ure wool yarn, very good wearing 
socks, special Thursday, per pair........................ .....................................................

Toronto Optical Parlors.
• 20 ♦

iII King Street West, Torontopavement.
A wrong Impression Is abroad about the 

prevalence of diphtheria In the town, and 
to allay unnecessary alarm lt la well to 
state that diphtheria exists In one house 
only in North Toronto, and there Is no 

te anticipate further trouble.

THORNHILL.

♦ $5 tiallons-40c Phone Main 2668. colored crimson scroll that has been 
purchased from us in large quanti
ties by both dealers and customers, 
from .the Atlantic to the Paetlic, both 
have 5-8 borders to match, the latter 
a 3-4 and 4-4 stair.

The Fencing Girl.
Colored Photographs of the Popular 

“Fencing Girl,” In four different 
positions, green and red mats, black 
and red oak frames, sltfes 12 O QQ 
xlS, special .....T........................L.vw

♦
1 ►4 t If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 

call and see us.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

i>reason V Delivered to any address—store, of- 
lice or home. $1.00 deposit for the 

i ► demijohn, refunded when empty.
4 ► Scientific pamphlet to any who 

appljz
% J, J. McLaughlin, Mfg. Chemist ^

151-155 Sherbourne St.

❖81.25 English Brussel» for $1.04.
To flaake the Brussels section more In- 41 

terestlng and Inviting on Thursday 
wo have added to our large stock or

designs select- ▲

! A Pretty Picture.
Watercolor, Facsimiles of Landscape 

Scenes, mounted In the popular gilt 
oval mat, H4 inch gilt frame, with 
fancy brass corners, size 12x 1 QQ
18, special......................... ...... 1 lVU

Mrs Musselman, from California, and 
her niece were visiting Mr. B. Musselman 
the first part of the week.

Dr. Dame left yeeterday te spend two 
or three weeks’ hunting In the Parry 
Sound district. His locum teuens dur
ing his absence la Dr. Jones of Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. William Webster, formerly 
of Thornhill, opened their home last night 
at East York, second concession, Lansing 
side road, and gave a most enjoyable social, 
the proceeds of which were devoted to the 
East York Methodist Church. The even
ing’s entertainment 
good literary and musical program, and 
refreshments. A large audience, Included 
a number of Mr. and Mrs. Webster’s old 
Thornhill friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson have returned home 
after a two months' visit to Hamilton, 
London and other points.

Next Sunday the Thornhill Methodists 
will hold their quarterly meeting and ser

ons,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.
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regular dollar gooda 12 
ed from the $1.25 quality, designs A 
with 20 to 45 yards of body and lior- . , 
der, the balance of some of this sea- ., 
son’s best sellers, making a range of ’ [ 
over 60 distinct patterns to select * 
from.

4» ❖
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Is a
Grocerlte» for Hallowe’en.

♦ Choice Jamaica Sweet Oranges^ special
♦ per dozen, Thursday 20c.
^ Short Bread, regular 10c, special, 2
♦ cakes, Thursday 15c.
Ÿ Mixed Nuts, all kinds, special per lb., 
T Thursday 15c.

\ 4 ►
"SPATShot and Shell Scotch Inlaid Linoleum et 61-GO 4 >

Thursday we sell 1200 yards fleet Quail- *1 
ties Scotch Inlaid Linoleums, 2 yards 4 > 
wide. In suitable effects, for offices, 4 ► 
stores, hotels or private uses, at $1.00 4 ► 
per square yard; a number of designs <6 
of this “never-wcar-out” floor cover- a 
lng arc selected from our $1.25 grade, ,, 
and marked this price, because of the ,. 
limited quantity. w

$1.66 Hearth Ran for 61-00. " 4
72 only Hearth Rugs, large size, woven * 

with a heavy pile. In a number of 
finished wit
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Included games, a
Coats, Guns and 

Tents.
Choicest Table Figs, .special, 2 lbs. 

Thursday 25c.
Choicest Table Raisins, regular 25c, 

special per lb., Thursday 20c.
Khedrawee Dates, special per lb., 

Thursday 6c.
Fresh Cream, Nut and Assorted Taffy, 

special per lb., Thursday 10c.
Fresh Jersey Maple Cream, special per 

lb., Thursday 18c.
Choicest Snow Apples, special per pect, 

Thursday 40c. i

AThe D. Pike Co., “LOANS."
LIMItED

123 King St. E„ Toronto.
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

fringed •good designs, 
ends, worth $1.65, 
each ............. .. ...

Phone Main 4233. “I1.00 ::vices.
Mr. George Woods of Carrvllle has moved 

the mill to his residence near the 
blacksmith's shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Grantham.of Holland LanU- 
vtsitiug Mr. and Mrs.

barn , 
your ■ 
make 1 
the Bet 
•elf o> 

Genera 
to biz di 
first arn 
Review

«6(Late of 198 West. 
King St 

Spadlua-avenue, Toronto,
DR. W. H. GRAHAM

Lant Day of the China Sale.
This October Chinn Sale goes on re- ♦ 

cord as being* the finest collection o£ O 
large values ever offered, which Is the * ^ 
reason for the splendid response on 4 > 
the part of our customers. We have < . 
filled In depleted lines dally in order * * 
to keep the extraordhfary values 
maintained to the end of the sale. 
Thursday Is the last day and we want 
to round out the month with a huge * ► 
duy'at. business—we could fill a page < ► 
with the lots that are selling to-mor- ' ^ 
row under price. Take these rb i 0 
sample:

A Carved Wood Bread Board and 
Knife for 20c.

200 Carved Wooden Bread Boards, 
clear white wood. 10 Inches In diame
ter, carved border, with the word 
“Bread” In relief, regular price
25c, Thursday ...............................

» 144 Carved Handle Bread Knives, curv- 
ed blade, Sheffield steel, with word 
“Bread” carved on the handle, IQ 
regular 15c, Thursday .................... *

❖No. 1 Clarence-square, corner 
Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Bkin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), /Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseasen of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menst-rn 

talion, ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements of the ^orab 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 135

lng have been
Mundey. _ , . ,

Mr. J. Breakey’s numerous friends in 
York Township and out of It will be glad 
to hear that he continues to Improve. i.19

PLOWING MATCH OPEN TO ALL. :

and to e 
lng that 
copy of 
to jodge

annual plowing match, under the 
Plowmen’s Assocla-

uThe
auspices of the King 
tlon, will be held on the farm of Mr. Al
fred Lloyd, Lot 32, Con. 9, King (Lloyd- 
town), on Friday next. The match will 

nine classes, as follows: First
Oar Dollar Carpets.

Thtstrikes pro- 
majority of

One dollar a yard 
bably the great 
people as the price to pay for V car
pet. It would please all those who 
so Incline to see the beautiful effects 
we have achieved In our dollar car
pets. It would surprise many of those 
who bought dollar carpets a few years 

what a dollar will do In

III!consist of
class, open to all; second class, open to 
plowmen who have not taken two first 
prizes In second class or any prizes In 
first class; third class, open to plowmen 
who have no»t taken two first prizes In 
third class or any prize In first or second 
class, plow to be used, wrought beaim, 
cast head and share,- fourth class, 17 to 
21 years; fifth class, open to boys under 
17 years; sixth class, stubble, open to 
plowmen who have never taken a prize In 
sod or first prize in stubble, excluding iron 
plows, plain share to be used; seventn 
class, boys under 17 years, In stubble; 
eighth class, open to two-furrowed gang 
plows In stubble; ninth class, open to 
boys under 16 years, walking plows, with 
wheel attachment, to be used. Valuable 
prizes will be awarded the winners. Lunch 
will be served to the plowmen on the 
field. At the Mansion House, Lloyd town, 
a dinner will be provided. The match is 
open to the Dominion.,
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$1.60 Chamber Toilet Sets at fl.16

This lot of 5 crates (180 sets) of Eng- j J 
llsli Chamber Toilet Sets aTo full size G 
sets, all decorated with large clusters < ► 
of flbwers, in pink, bine or green 4 ► 
colors, water pitcher, wash basin, O 
covered chamber, drinking mug and A 

p dish, regular $1.00 set, last «lay ^ 
of the October China Sale ..

Some Boast of Bl^IlCSS.

We Boast of SeaelïneM.'1
ago to see
this big modem carpet department 

i to-day, or say to-morrow, for that la 
o the day we have set as a special 
6 Dollar Day.
^ English Velvet Carpet at 61-00.
* Among the many designs shown In our 

stock of dollar velvets are two designs 
that were drawn especially tor our 
trade and have met with general an- 
proval whenever shown. One Is a 
green and1 gold of rare beauty, on a 
rich crimson ground; the other a scll-

1.15 ❖Whether or not size is a measure of value 
depends upon circumstances.
If your tailor makes your clothes too large 
you let him keep them.
You want them to fit.
Other things ought to fit also.

❖
36c end 60c Jardiniere. ■ for 31c. O

500 Fancy Jardinieres, 8 Inches tall, 
hold 7-in. pot, choree of 4 artistic 
shapes, all handsomely decorated, tu 
shaded and blended colors, best qual
ity English earthenware, regular Joe 
and 30c sizes, last day of the 21 
October China Sale............................

!
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Fine PointsA Box ofCHANGE OF PROPERTY. IM

I R O N - O XMr. Charles Barton, G.T.R. station agent 
at Thornhill, has purchased the farm 
formerly owned by Mr. Joseph Burkhold
er, west half of lot 8. concession 4, 
Vaughan Township. This Is one of the 
best fruit farms Id this district.

LondJ 
charset 
slon oil 
Geongie
log.”

The great $3.50 Shoes for Men 
embody all the PINE POINTS 
of a HIGH GRADE SHOE, . 
and conform in every derail to * 
the use to which the shoe is de- <. 
signed. Any style or size tor

Ie a little box of little tablet». 
And they both fit.

The one fits your vest pocket;

The other fits your complaint, if it be
IMPURE BLOOD, A STOMACH OUT OF 
ORDER. A SLUGGISH LIVER, OR DE
RANGED KIDNEYS.

WYCHWOOD LITERARY SOCIETY,
Perfa

fr&graThere was a very large attendance at 
the annual meeting of the Wychwood Lit
erary Society on Friday evening, when 
considerable enthusiasm was shown, and a 
program arranged for the coming season’s 
work. The officers elected were: Hon. 
president, J. Dlnwoody; president, J. Wan- 
less; vice-president, J. M. Baird; treasurer, 
William Cunningham; secretary, William 
McMillan: piano, Miss Dlnwoody; Execu
tive Committee, Miss Cunningham, Miss 
Maud Dlnwoody and the officers of the 
society.
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$3.50 t
,9ft xipn-y Newest Fall Style Box Calf Lace Boole, male In the latest
U0APmerican p«ttero. 4ritl, exteu.lnnedge roka size. 6 to 10, nothing to 4 gç

equal tola boot at $2.50. Thursday, special price ........................ .................

Men’s Fancy , ,
comfortable, sizes 6 to 10, special price

•60Velveteen Howie Slippers, fleece lined, felt sales, very

Mr. S. Price of the firm of S. Price & 
Sons, dairymen, and Mrs. Price, have ar
rived in New York, after a visit to Europe, 
where they inspected the leading dairy 
establishments of the different countrk-s.

t ❖

SIMPSON —I
The 1 

■team 
Week.

»
Fifty dainty Tablets-25 cents.

In a beautiful aluminum box.
THE
ROBERT

Messrs. Charles Williams, James Morrison 
and Alex. Burgess leave this morning for I 
South River, after big game.

Did
;

10 WEDNESDAY MORNING
V-

To the Trade M COUNTY II SUBURBS
“Imperial

Oct. 80th.

Irving Lee Arrested By Junction 
Police, But Admitted to 

Bail Yesterday.Ia our registered brand. Velve
teens at vmped Imperial can only 
be had from ua. 
in stock all prices in black and a 
full range of shades in our two 
qualities of colored. Buy Imperi
al Velveteens, they will give you

We have now YOUTHFUL OFFENDERS REPRIMANDED

Opening Concert of College of Bfuelc 
Well Attended, and * Gratl-X

tying Sueoeers.Satisfaction 29.—Irving Lee 
by the June- 

of mlsapproprl-

Toronto Junction, Oct.
was arrested tm* afternoon 
tlon police on the charge 
atlng money belonging to hi» late em
ployer, Gevige Robison, tor 
drove a wagon, 
bal*.

The time

| Filling Letter Orders 
a Specialty. whom he 

admitted toLee was

'John Macdonald & Co of the police Coart was occu
pied this morning by hearing the charges 
ag*mst seme boys. Several lads were 
charged with committing depredations In 
tt new tenses belonging to Mr. James 

Hall It was shown that they H»4

the offenders, the Magistrate let 
suspended sentence, with a

•i
Wellington and Front Streets Bast. 

TORONTO.

REDMOND TO HAVE RECEPTION
Carnegie Ball Meeting to Be Big 

Irish Demonstration. ,, „ ness oi
New York, Oct. 29.—The mass meeting, them off 0II

sis 2 rr rr:r.z - «
Kedmond, the member of Parliament for eyeclng ln ,te new college concert ball- 
Waterford City, and leader of the United hall was filled, and Frtacp
Irish Parliamentary party ln the British ot the Annette-street ®cb rt were
House of Commons, and hi. colleagues, plcd the chair. J1108!,^0.^00»!^ Doro- 
l’atrick McHugh, member ot Parliament Mi„ Melllah Mr. KUpach Miss Dot 
for Leitrim, and Thomas O’Donnell, mem- then Davis, Miss Janet Grant, Miss mu 
l,er ot Parliament for North Kerry, wlU ; boru, Mr. Ozbum, Mr. Arthur Blight, He 
be the guests of the Amalgamated Iris* Eugene Woycke and Miss Lilian Borns. 
Societies, the Irish National Club and the The chairman, ln a tew words, slog:izeu 
citizens ot New York, who sympathize with I the College and the work done by it, ana 
the Irish people ln their efforts to ob- presented certificates to the successiu 
tain eelf-government, promises to be the candidates at the recent examination - 
greatest Irish demonstration held ln this , After Mayor Armstrong had sat mitii 
city since the delegation from the Irish g.20 without any of his colleagues term 
National League were enthusiastically | lng Up at the regular meeting of therro- 
ereeted ln the Academy of Music, ln perty Committee this evening, H.j. wur 
1890. ship made a few crisp observations on the

That delegation consisted of a number ot subject of punctuality, and went home, 
Irish representatives, who came here at where he refused many requests over the 
the request of the late Charles Stewart telephone to return to the meeting, wni-u 
Parnell, and it was but a few days after Was organized a little before 0 o clock, 
the great meeting here, when $500,000 was ; anq proceeded to discuss the street-. »g 
subscribed, that the split.In the Irish lcg questions. On motion of Councillors 
National Parliamentary party was an- Anderson and Baird, It was Seeded to 
nounced. The delegates soon after re- rur the street lights all night. The corn- 
turned to Ireland, some ot them espousing mittee discussed the lighting quest on at 
the side of Parnell, others becoming his length ln connection with the offers ot 
bitterest opponents. James Barrett, who wants to suppiy Ham

it was decided some months ago that s per power electric light, and of Mr, Alex 
"delegation should visit the United States Keith, who was on hand with a carbon 

and Canada, and place the objects and igfit proposal, 
principles of the new organization before 
the Irish, Irlsh-Amerlcans and American 
people generally, and Mr. Redmond and his 
two colleagues were deputed to visit the 
United States. Mr. Bedmond has been 
here four times within the last ten years, 

last time with" Alderman Talion, then 
Lord Mayor of Dublin, lt was Immediate
ly after their return to Ireland the recon
ciliation between the opposing sections of 
the Irish party was effected. Mr. Mc- 

and Mr. O’Donnell have never been

>

NT®.? TORO

A brief service ln connection with the 
funeral of the'late W. E.H.Massey will be 
held at his late residence (Dentonla Pant 
Farm) to-day at 1.30 o’clock Friends of 
the family are Invited to attend.

The concert that had been advertised 
to take place at the Hope Methodist 
Church yesterday evening was postponed 
for a week ln consequence ot the death 
of w. E. H. Massey, who was a member 
of the church.

The I. O. F: held their monthly meeting 
last night at Carnahan’s Hall, when the 
Chief Ranger, G. Mfcchell, entertained the 
members and their friends with a concert 
and treated them to an elegant supper. 
There were about fifty present.

Robert Smith, who says he came from 
Belleville, went Into <he telegraph office 
at Little York and wanted to take pos
session, and show those ln charge the

He made

BAST

the

$

» Hugh
‘ kir.1 McHugh, who Is thé editor of The

ra1;g<fr?mœKCâinrmrejan:1luM,nMOa,p 

serving a sentence of six months for de
nouncing Jury packing. Mr. GUMnell lB 
a fluent speaker of Irish, and Is the only 
member of Parliament who has ever ad
dressed the House of Commons ln the 
Gaelic language. He will address h 
audience ln both English and Irish.

delegation left Queenstown by the 
White Star liner Majestic on Thursday, 
and will arrive here next ,W!?nea(1*f " ,h*?r 
ilresses will be presented them on their 
arrival by the various Irish societies and 
the Gaelic Society, and the delegation will 
be tendered a reception on Thursday even- 
lug by the Ladles of Ireland.

The
way to despatch the trains, 
things so lively that Constable K W. 
Hinds of the G.T.R. promptly arrested 
him and locked him up In the cells. He 
afterwards came up before G. W.Ormerod, 
J. J*., who sentenced him to 20 days’ hard 
labor for being disorderly.

Some portion of the bush of the A. B. 
Ames property caught fire last night, caus
ing some alarm to the neighborhood. The 
Fire Brigade was summoned, and, assisted 

Mothersill and Hinds,

9 NEBRASKA’S VOLCANO]
Burning Hill, Since

BTenthins Fire.
Famous by Messrs. Brown, 

who happened to be working on the pro
perty, soon got lt under control before it 
did mech. damage.

The funeral of George Duggan, the un- 
fortunate lad who was killed on Friday 
last by being run over by the Interna
tional express at Scarboro Junction, 
whilst coming from school and crossing the 
tracks, took place yesterday at the Nor
way Cemetery.

A' valuable horse and bnggy, which were 
stolen last Friday from the neighborhood 
ot Vhltby, were located yesterday by the 
connty authorities at West Jtinl, near 
Highland Creek, where the alleged thief 
borrowed $2 on the outfit. The authori
ties of Ontario have been communicated

1878, U
Ponca, N<®.. Oct. 29.-Tbe famous burn- 

Mlssourl River, 1= miles 
Into flame again, 

since 1878.

lng hill on the
here, ha$ burst

sign It has made
from the crevices, and 

to bring 
Flames Issue

above
the first
Steam Is escaping

combustion Is so fierce as.
Interior to a red heat.

of the fissures, and the mys 
terrifying to the In- 

The breaking

the
the
from some 
terious noises so

have been resnmea ^ ^ ^

University of Nebraska,
dlans,
out afresh of
reported04^0 gtire ^ ^ ^ make aQ

eSt.ff,0^ w« the phenomenon

Is observed Is near Ionia, on the south 
bank ot the river. It Is mentioned to 

History of Nebraska,as having Been 
seen by Lewis and Clarke, in their tam- 
tms expedition up the Missouri River.

said that the blazing nil!

with.
W. Brame comes up to-day before G. W. 

Ormeaod, charged with an assault.lluse’B
NORWAY.

These travelers 
had been known to the Indians from time 
immemorial, and had been regarded with 

Evil Manitous

Mr. Johnston, principal of East Toronto 
Village School, lectured yesterday evening 
at the Old. St. John’s Church, Norway, to 
the members of the Young People’s Guild, 
taking for his subject “Sir Walter Scott.” 
The lecture was greatly appreciated by 
those present. The rector, Rev. W. H. 
Raynes-Reed, occupied the chair.

Surveyors are now busily employed lay
ing out Into burial plots the property 
recently purchased by the Norway. Ceme
tery Burial Board.

Mr. -Seagriff and family have removed 
from Todmorden, and have taken up their 
residence In this village.

William Blackwell was arrested by 
County Constable Robert Burns yesterday, 
charged with assaulting his wife. He 
was remanded until Thursday next at 12 
o’clock, before P. Ellis, P. M.

much supers!tlous fear.
supposed to dwell in the sulphurous 
and unany wtraugye legends clung

were 
fires, 
about the spot.

The volcano Is believed to be due to the 
peculiar formation of the rock, which Is 
of carbonate of lime, mingled with Innum
erable crystals ot bi sulphide of Iron or 
Iron pyrites. The decomposition of the 
component parts Is credited with bringing 
about the violent chemical action.

This Interesting spot attracted wide at
tention about a quarter of a century ago, 
aaJ was visited by many scientists. In 
3878 the Missouri River undermined the 
bluff, and It fell Into the water, 
strange fires were quenched, and the rumb
ling ln the earth was heard no more.

The

I WOODBINE.

The Toronto and Ottawa Hunt Club 
leave to-morrow for their camp, 40 miles 
north of Gravenhurst. The party consists 
of A. W. Bryan, W. W. Cook, George 
Redîngtield, Thomas Payne, James Dixon, 
George Carson, Patrick Regan, Alec Gra
ham, James Wright, James Bradbury, the 
last five gentlemen being from Ottawa. 
John F. Scholes will join the party a few 
days later.

A New Comedy for the Grand..
“The New Telephone Girl,” at the Grand 

Opera House, la evidently a favorite wlttt 
theatregoers, judging by the large audi- 

that greet her at every perform- 
She has a strong supporting com-

ences
a nee.
pany, and the “switchboard girls” have 
sweet voices. At the matinee to-day there 

a number of good reserved seats at 
On Thursday evening Esielle will 

“Hello!” to over 1006 students from
25c.
say
Varsity, the Dental College and School 
of Practical Science. Manager Small an
nounces for next week the latest Broad- 
hurst comedy, “The House That Jack 
Built.” This is the first time that this 
bright comedy has been presented ln this 
city, and, at the Graûd’s special prices, 
the theatre should be crowded at every

NORTH TORONTO.

The Eglinton Postofflce was lighted with 
gas for the first- time last night, and it 
Is a great improvement.

T$e Rev. T. W. Powell of St. Clement’s 
will preach this evening at the harvest 
thanksgiving-service at St. 'Mary’s Church, 
Richmond Hill.

Mr. W. A. Clarke, York Township Clerk, 
leaves to-morrow for his annual hunting 
trip.

A meeting of the men and youths of St. 
Clement’s congregation is called for thls-

performance.

Select your fall suits or overcoat early. 
6M1 the novelties go first. Exclusive pat
terns and colorings—goods that 1 can’t du- 
plllcate In stock now. Be with the wise 
ores. Choose to-day. Ed. Mack, 81 Yonge- 
st reet. 130

SCORES* ESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843.

English
Tailor=Made 

Rain Coats\
\

These splendid imported garments are made by the 
most celebrated maker in England, in the latest style and 
nil the newest shinies. Our special price, $’20, makes them 
peerless value. Call and inspect.

The new materials for our famous “ Guinea ” Trousers 
are the smartest and most exclusive we ever handled. Spot 
cash, $5.25.

R. SCORE & SON,'a

77 King St, W*st, TorontoTailors and Haberdashers,-/
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To Be 
Stylish

And it doesn’t cost so much 
if you go the right way about 
it. We can show you that 
the matter of good taste in 
furs is half the battle. A 
caperine is an artistic touch 
to a costume. One of Royal 
Ermine is ultra stylish and 

V the richest 
and rarest of 
rare furs. It 
adds grace to 
a garment— 
If you want 

p— the best that 
Z is manufac- 
H tured in Par- 

\ isian style 
k / w e have

’JL

hi: ■i

them $6o to 
$8o.

|SÏ\ Write for 
style book.

TheW. S D. Dineen Co.
Pa.-* limited,fVoNGEaTlMl’ti^fj
^•TORONTO»*
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